Effect of estradiol-treated females on all-female groups of rhesus monkeys during the transition between the nonbreeding and breeding seasons.
Behavior, sex steroid levels and sex skin color were monitored in 2 out-door-housed all-female groups of rhesus monkeys during the nonbreeding season and into the breeding period. Each group contained gonadally intact and ovariectomized (OVX) females. In one group, 2 OVX females were implanted with estradiol benzoate pellets. Female-to-female sexual behavior, sex skin redness and endocrine indices of ovulation (in intact females) all increased as the breeding season approached. The two groups did not differ with regard to these measures. This lack of difference suggests that the presence of males may be required to mediate socially facilitated out-of-season breeding by females. No strong relationships were detected between steroid levels of intact females and sex skin color or female-to-female sexual behavior in all-female groups.